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SEVENTH SESSION OF THE NOVA 
SCOTIA CONFERENCE, HELD 

AT TRURO, JUNE, 1880.

ORDINATION SERVICE.

The Ordination Service was held in 
the Methodist Church on Monday even
ing, commencing at 7.30 p.m. The ser
vice was began by singing the usual 
ordination hvmn, commenting,

“ Ttie Saviour when to Leaven He m-v 
In splendi t triumph over His foes," Ac.,

after whnh Rev. Geo. Johnson led in 
pra) er.

As customarv, the Secretary intro
duced the caniilates, addressing, at 
the same time,a few words to the audi
ence in reference to our methods of tn- 
tioducing young men into the ministry. 
The candidates were then individually 
called forward, and requested to give 
some account ot their conversion and 
call to this w< rk.

BENJ. HILLS, SAIL) :

Mr. President, Fathers, anil Brethren :
1 trank God that I am permitted te reach 
this moment of my life. My memory can
not carry me back to the Lime when I had 
no religious impressions. From my earli- 

~ eat recollections I have had a sense of 
duty to God and obligation to love Him. 
But it was not til! about thirteen years 
ago that the Spirit of God convinced me 
that I was a condemned sinner and led 
me to cast myself upon Christ for salva
tion, and then witnessed with my spirit 
that I was a child of God. My conversion 
was not attended by sucb wonderful feel
ings as I have beard others speak of. 
There was no deep conviction of sia : no 
exultant joy. I simply felt that I was a 
lost sinner and then came to Christ; the 
light giadually dawned upon me and I 
could say : “ I Lave found Him ot whom 
Moses, in the law, a*>d the prophets did 
write. ’ And I thank God that ever sin e, 
to a gr-ater or less extent, that light has 
shone in my soul.

From the vei y beginning of iny Chris
tian course I felt desirous of telling others 
about Christ. However, it was not till 
several yeais after that I felt especially 
called to preach tbe wuidof God. It was 
with g' eat reluctance that I yielded to tbe 
call. I felt I was not fit, for such a work, i 
bat tbe way was opened up io a manuel , 
so clea, ly providential that 1 could no 
longer doubt tbat I must go forward. 
G"d has used me in pointing souls to 
Christ. I feel that I am in tbe right place, 
and my desire is to be used in lifting up 
souls, tu bringing them safely from this 
earth of sin to the heaven of glory to the 
praise of His name.

1 I did not decide to be the L o d's however, 
until I was in »iy twelfth year, when I 
made up my mind tbat it was time to 
seek tbe Lord,” and I liegan to pray for 
the grace of repentance, nor did I pray in 
vain. I soon felt I was a lost sinner, and 
then my desire was to find tbe Saviour.
I was pointed to Jesus as the sinner’s j 
friend, and resting my sonl on bis atoning 
woik, the peace of God filled my heart. I j 
bless God the recollection of that hour is 
still fresh in my memory. After I felt : 
my sins were pardoned the thought of my 
heart was,

“ What shall 1 do to make it known,
What thou for all mankind has done."

As the years passedon these desires began 
to grow into a sense of duty. When how- 
ever 1 felt it was my duty tv call sinners 
to lepehtance, 1 became overwhelmed 
with a sense of my inability and I tled 
from the right way. For ten years I re
belled, end all these years 1 felt a dark 
cloud hanging over my soul. At last I 
gave myself ut> to tbe Lord to be used by 
him in whatever way he saw tit. In a very 
short time my way was opened up, and I 
was sent to a circuit, and to-night I thank 
(iod I hare not labored in vain. 1 desiie 
at this moment to renew my covenant en
gagement with God. I lay myselt upon 
the altar that satietitieth the gitt, and the 
humble prayer of my heart is that I may 
be fully prepared by divine grace t > do all 
God’s boly will.

The regular ordination service was 
then proceeded with, the lessons being 
read by the Secretary, and the Revs. 
McMurray, Sutcliffe, Augwin, Henni- 
gar, Brettle, Temple, and Taylor, join
ing with the President, ex-Presideut, 
and Secretary in the imposition of 
hands. The 747th hymn was then 
sung, after which Rev. Dr. Stewart, 
Professor of Theology, delivered the 
ordination charge.

He took for the foundation of his re
marks John 4: 35-38. As the address 
will, probably, be published in the 
Wesleyan, it is unnecessary to give 
any outline of it. Suffice it to say it 
was considered most excellent and able, 
giving great satisfaction, not only to 
the Conference, but to the large and in
telligent congregation who listened to 
him.

iog its favorable consideration. Rev. ’ The resolution was to the effect that 
W. H. Heartz moved that the Secretary the Conference pledged itself indivi- 
of Conference be requested to comma- duallv nut to accept invitations from 
nicate with the President of Victoria j any Quarterly Board. A long and 
College in reference to the manner in warm discussion ensued sustained prin-

fvr the day, and the 
session were now read,

The journal 
minutes fur th
the minutes signed, prat er offered bv 
Revd.’s Brett ie and Sutcliffe, an 1 the 
benediction from the President closed

which the idea was «carried ont in the cipally by Brethren Coffin, S F Huestis, one of the most pleàsant ( inferences
West and communicate tbe inlormation 
through the Wesleyan. Motion car- 

! ried.
Ex-President Huestis made a lengthy 

statement in reference to the Blackburn 
estate

! The thanks ot the Conference were 
presented o Brother Huestis for the 
satisfactory manner in which he had 
conducted the business.

Rev. A. D. Morton presented the re
port of the committee of assessment of 
Children’» Fund. Afte a good deal 
of discussion it was i committed for 
further consideration

Rev. J. Cassidy read the letter direct- 
ed to be written to tbe Home Mission
ary Committee in reference to claims 
of Rev. J. Tav'or, also one directed to 
(Quarterly Board of Liverpool C'.rcuil in 
reply to their memorial. The letters 
Were approved.

The Temperance Committee present
ed its report which was adopted.

Rev. J. G. Augwin presented tbe re 
portof Church Relief and Parsonage Aid 
Fund, which on motion was accepted. 
It stated that there was a prospect of 
the Fund going into operation during 
the coming year. Revs. A. VV. Nicol- 
son and T. Watson Smith were appoint
ed Treasurers of the”Fund.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

After opening exercises and some 
conversation in reference to Conference 
expenses Rev. J. Latbern read the Pas
toral Address.

The address was most excellent and i 
was adopted and directed to be read in 
the churches on the 1st Sunday in 
August.

T. Rogers, J A Rogers, Temple, Nieol- 
son and Latbern.

i It seemed to he generally admitted 
; that any attempt to interfere with tbe 
action of Circuits in this respect would 
be unconstitutional, as neither a two- 

, thirds vote of Quarterly Boards nor 
action of Annual Conference could 
take awav from any circuit the.right of 
petition. The principal question also 
in connection with Mr. Coffin’s resolu
tion was a Constitutional one—whether 
the Conference could by a majority vote 
interfere with the private action of any 
member in such a matter. Tue action 
of the L nidon Conference was largely 
quoted by Mr. Coffin but it seemed to 
be the most general opinion that it was 
at least, doubtful, and safest not to act 
upon such a basis. Consequently after 
a full discussion, a motion to defer the ' 
consideration of the question indefinite- I 
ly was carried by a large majority. I 

The Conference then proceeded1 to 
the election < f Chairmen and Financial 1 
Secretaries. These have already been 
given in the Station Sheet.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

After the devotional exercises and 
the reading of the minutes, the Confer
ence proceeded to the election of repre
sentatives to the Ecumenical Council.

According to a previous resolution 
the ballot was taken upon the question 
when it was found that a very scatter
ing vote had been given. Rev. A. W. 
Nicolson stood highest, however, and 
W. H. Heartz next. These nomina
tions were made unanimous by a rising 
vote, A. W. Nicolson being chosen rep 
resentative, and W. H. Heartz alternate.
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TUESDAY MORNING.
After opening exercises " Rev. J. Q. 

Angwin requested that he might be 
relieved from the Treasurership of the 
Childrens Fund on account of being ap
pointed to Bermuda. He suggested 
Bro. C. Joet, a.m., for that position 
which suggestion was adopted. He 
requested also that Bro. VYr. C. Brown 
might be appointed assistant secretary

j ,, a------- .---- — I of the Church Extension and Parson-ruunded by Christian influence, I was very 1 age Fund.

Rev. S. F. Huestis made a statement ! These brethren made short speeches, 
in reference to General Conference Col- ' thanking the Conference for this ex 
lection. The amount was $101. All pression of their confidence.
Circuits with tbe exception of eight bad j A motion was made to require all in- 
reported. It was dyyeted that this col- j dependent circuits, for the sake of uni-

O. O. ROBINSON, SAID 
Blessed with g idly parents and

early impressed with the importance of 
religion. Indeed my mind goes back to 
no period when I was not a more or less 
earnest seeker of God’s favour. Yet fur 
yeais I deferred making a full surrender 
to Chrisr, thinking that 1 must feel nine 
deeply on account of my sinfulness before ! 
I could be accepted of him. 1 tancied 
that some overwhelming power must Come I 
up m uie, causing an agony of spirit that 
would drive me to the Saviour, fiunest- , 
ly and long did I pray for this feeling of 
terror and despair. At length thiougj 
tbe mercy of God, I was led to see that if 
ever 1 cauie to (Jurist it must be hard- 
bear'ed as I was. In uiy darkness I east 
myselt on his mercy,say mg, O Thou who 
art the light of this dark world shine into 
this benighted soul!” The sun did not 
burst fo'th wild noonday splendor; the 
light came gradually—so gradually that I 
cannot tell when fiist it began to dawn. 
But it has be. u growing brighter and 
brighter till to-day it shines more glosions 
than at any peiiod in tbe past, revealing 
mure clearly the depths of corruption in 
my heait anti the efficacy of Christ’s blood 
to cleanse from every stain.

My call to the ministry is closely inter
woven with all my religious experience. 
Since the lime I gave up all lor Christ, 
saying, “ Lord what wilt thou have me to 
do,” Providence has so clearly pointed out 

4»* * — I dare not turn aside from
the path indicated, tor anything el»e. I 
bsVé often questioned my call to so grand 
and gloiious a work, but for nearly a year 
nut a doubt has crossed my mind. Here 
in the piesence of God who searcheth the 
heart, and in tbe presence of his people, I 
voluntarily renounce all else f..r the woi k 
of saving souls, determining to know noth
ing “save Jesus Christ aud Him cruci
fied.”

The following rpport was presented 
by the Rev. À. W, Nicolson iu refer
ence to a memorial from Mr. War
wick of the Middleton Circuit.

Your Committee are of the opinion 
that Mr. Warwick ought to he placed in 
relation to our church in the position 
which he held before the circumstances 
complained of originated, the whole dif
ficulty having arisen from a misunder
standing, and they recommeud the Con
ference to prououuce accordingly.

The report was adopted.
Rev. IS. F. Huestis wade a brief state

ment in reference to tbe Relief and Ex
tension Fund. It appeared from this 
there had been contributed as follows :

587 Circuits have subscribed $83,500
94ff Ministers “ •• 28,300

lection should be taken upon all our cir
cuits.

The invitation of tbe Annapolis and 
Granville circuits to have the next ses
sion of Conference held in Annapolis 
was accepted.

Permission was to the Station
ing Committee to mefet for a few min
utes, whilst tbe Conference under the 
charge of Brother Addy took into con
sideration tbe spiritual aspect of our 
work.

The following resolution was also 
moved and carried anxiously.

formity. to make out their accounts 
upon a basis of not less than $750. 
Considerable discussion aiose, but tbe 
motion was finally carried.

Rev. W. H. Heartz gave notice oi 
metion to request the Supernumerary 
Fund Committee to take into considera
tion the advisability of" so altering the 
constitution of this Fund as to set 
apart a portion of the surplus as a mer- 
citul Fund in aid of needy supernumer
aries.

Rev. A. D. Morton presented the 
report of the Children’s Fund Com-

Whebeas it has edme f. the knowledge mittee. The committee had found

$111,803 
Cash received 71,38V

J. C. OGDEN, SAID :

I cannot remember a time when uiy 
heart was not under religious impressions 
and when I bad nut a des re to serve 
Christ. I attribute this laigely to tbe 
fact, tbat the Lord blessed me with chiis- 
tiau parents who did everything by teach
ing, example aud prayer to leau me to 
Jesus aud to keep me in the right path. 
It was nut, however, till I was thirteen 
years of age tbat my mind was fully made 
up to eeive Christ. After a fortnight of 
paiaful penitential experience my faith 
laid hold of Christ as my Saviour, aud 
peace filled my heart. Since that time 
my connection with tbe Methodist Churcb 
has remained unbroken. To-mgbt I have 
the assurance tbat my sms are forgiven, 
and am endeavoring to'attain to the ful
ness of blessing which is promise! to all 
who trust in Christ.

Sucb have been the leadings of provi
dence that I have no doubt with regard to 
my call to preach the gospel. God has 
blessed my efforts as I bave unworthily 
laboured in bis vineyard. Here and now, 
in the presence of God and bis people, 
with no ambition but to be made a means 
of blessing to my fellow-men, praying f ,r 
the baptism of power that l may always 
have a passion for souls, I give myself 
again to tbe Lord and to His church.

Unpaid
Tbe Nova Scotia Conference has 

subscrioed from Circuits ab >ut 
From ministers about

41.423

$5,000
3,400

P. H. ROBINSON, SAID:

I cannot remember any time in my life 
ivhen 1 did not desire to be a child of God.

$3,400
About two-thirds of this Lias been 

paid. ,
A resolution was moved by Rev. S. 1 

F. Huestis, seconded by Rev. John Mc
Murray aud pa?s3d unanimously, to the 
effect that the thanks of the Conference 
be presented to the Rev. Dr. Stewart 
our esteemed Theological Professor, for 
the admirable ordination charge deliv
ered last evening, and that he be re
quested, if possible, to give it for pub
lication in the Wesleyan.

Dr. Stewart addressed the Confer
ence briefly referring to matters con- I 
nected with our Educational Institu
tion. He dwelt forcibly upon the ne- ! 
cetsify of establishing something in the 
form of District Scholarships if we would I 
bold our own with other Institutions. 
It was exceedingly desirable also that 
the young men attending tbe Institu
tions should have opportunity for pros
ecuting their course more fullv. He 
tiusted also th.t measures Would be 
taken tv secure a new building tor Col
lege purposes. He paid a ve-y high 
compliment to his associate officers and 
spoke hopefully for the future.

Mr. Currie,Editor of tne Wesleyan, 
being presuit, made a few remarks 
thanking the brethren for the support 
received during the year. He had taken 
the position at the bidding of tbe 
church aud at the bidding of the church 
he left the work to other hands, lie 
tiusted that whatever mistakes he 
miglri have made would be forgiven as 
readily as they had forgiven otuer of
fenders.

Mr. Litherntheu moved a resolution 
concerning the matter referred to bv Dr. 
Stewart, the formation if District Scho
larship adding a few words recommend

of tbe biethien of this Conference th.it 
the Rev.Jz-G. Hennigar has recently cele
brated bis golden wedding :

| Aud Whereas during a po iod of over 
half a century M . Heunigar has been in- 

I defutigable iu bis labors iu preaching 
Christ, extending and cons ilid iting M— 
tnodisui m ddfeicut parts of the Maritime 
Provinces : and

Whereas he has filled with credit to 
himself anu acceptance to liis brethren in 
tbe ministry the Highest offiti tl positions 
in tbe gift of the Church : therefore

Resolved Tbat this Conference record 
its gratitude to Almighty God for the 

i many mercies vouchsafed to Father Hen
nigar duiiug bis eminently successful life, 
and desires V> congratulate him and Mrs.

I Hennigar upon the auspieous circum
stances connected with their golden wed- 

1 ing, and to assure them in terms of affec
tionate esteem of the warm appreciation 
entertained for them by their brethren and 
sous m the gospel.!

TUESDAY EVENING.

After the rending of the minutes tbe 
report of the Committee in reference to 
selecting a representative to the Ecu
menical Council was presented by Rev. 
W. H. Heartz.

It was as follows :
1—That a ministerial representative 

bo appointed by the N. S. C inference to 
attend the Ecumenical Council to be 
held iu London in August 1881.

2.—That such repesentative be ex
pected to meet his own expenses.

3— That we recommend to elect by 
ballot and that the person having the 
highest number of votes have the option 
of accepting the represention, but in 
tbe event of refusal tbe next highest 
on the ballot shall have tbe privilege of 
representing the Conference on the con
dition specified.

4— The alternate shall be the next 
highest ou the ballot willing to accept

conditions.

great difficulty in dealing with the 
matter of assessment, as some of the 
richer circuits strongly eljected to any 
increase of taxation, whilst the necessi- 
ties ot the Fund increased year by year. 

! They felt that they could not put all 
the increasing burdens upon the poorer 
circuits ; and each must bear its part 
or the Fund be given up. The circuit 
receipts, not including Connexional 
Fund», was adopted ns the basis of ass
essment, modified in the vase of certain 
circuits when peculiar circumstances 
demanded it. It was resolved, also,

I that the tax should be considered as 
levied upon the ministers instead of 
the circuits, thus leaving Quarterly 
Boards free to act as they choose. It 
was also resolved tbat Rev. A. D. 
Morton, Secretary of the Children's 
Fund, and Rev. W. C. Brown, be a 
committee to confer with the Quarterly 
Board of Grafton St. Church in reference 

! to the Children’s Fund assessment.
The President nominated the follow

ing brethren as Conference Special 
Committee lor the year : Chairmen of 
Districts, Nicolson, McMurray, Brettle, 
Taylor, and T. W. Smith.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
friends at Truro for their kind-ess in 
entertaining tbe Conference. Also, to 
the choir for the excellent music fur
nished, and their constant attendance 
upon the services. Also, to the officers 
ol the Conference, and to the steamboat 
aud railroad authorities for reduced 
fares to and troin Conference.

Rev. A. W. Nicolson’s resolution con 
cerning union of N. S. & N. B. and 
P. E. 1. Conferences was taken up. An 
earnest discussion arose, taken part in 
by Brethren Nicolson, Latbern, and 
McMurray, in favor of the idea, and 
S. F. Huestis and others against. The 
matter was referred to a committee to 
meet a similar committee at the Berwick 
camp-meeting. The committee was thethe same wuuiuuu*. i. , , i l l h same as that appointed to confer upon

The report was adopted but balloting ! tbe Ecumenical Council, viz., S. F 
deterred for the purpose of discussing Huestis, McMurray, Nicolson. Heartz,
the question made the order of the day, 
of invitations to circuits.

A motion to call roll of Circuits for 
the purpose of obtaining their opinion 
as taken at the Quarterly Meetings was 
made.

An amendment was offered to defer 
the muter till next Confezence. An 
amendment to an amendment proposed 
to defer for three months. Both amend
ment.' were lost and Conference pro
ceeded to call for votes of Circuits. It 
was found that 44 Circuits had voted 
against the system of invitations and 
2G in favor. As the required two-thirds 
vote was not obtained this point was 
dropped and Mr. Coffin took his resolu
tion from the table.

Latbern and Cassidy.
Considerable discussion arose con

cerning the print ng of the minutes. 
There was a general expression of regret 
that any change had been made in the 
method of printing tbe names of sub
scribers. It was directed, ho.vever, 
that the report of the Missionary Com
mittee should be inserted in the minutes, 
and that 1000 copies be "rinted.

Rev. S. B. Drum was placed on 
Educational deputation instead of R-v 
J. M. Pike.

The ex-President and Secretary wen- 
appointed a delegation to attend the 
N. B. P. Fi. I. Conference to confer 
with that Conference upon any matters 
of general interest.

VEGETINE.
HER OWN WORDS.

Baltimore, Mi> , Feb. 13.187!. 
Mr. H. R Stevens:

Dear Sir—Since Fever* 1 yen re I have cot a «vire and 
very painful toot. I had some phyau mna. but they 
couldn’t cure me. Now 1 have heard of your 
tine from a 1 «dy who was,#ick tor a long time and 
became all well 1mm y »ur Were tine, and I went and 
bought me one bottle ot V emetine; and after l had 
used one bottle, the p.uu lv>t me. and it l>eganto 
heal, and then I Umght om> other txittle. and eo I 
take it yet. 1 thank (DmI for tlua remedy and yourself • 
and wishing every Mifferer may pay attention to iL 
It 1» a bussing for health.

Mrs. I. KRABE, 638 West Baltimore Street

VEGETINE
SAFE AND SURE.

Mb. H. K Stevens ;
In 187S four Wireline w»« reenmmended te me. 

end, yti-ldin* to tbe pereoeeioni of e friend. I 
eented to try iL At the time I *•• .ufferi* from 
eeoen.1 debility end nervous prostration, «unerin- 
dneed by overwork end macular habile. Iu woe. 
derfni strengthen Inf end enretire properties seemed 
to efcct my debilitated system from tbe 1rs» doee- 
sod under it# persistent nae I rapidly recorared. 
wsiniejr more then usuel health end «nod feel5£

rax
etine ie the only medicine I nee ; end m Tone eel 
live I Borer expert to And e better.

Yomra truly, W. H. CLARK.
UD Mon terry Street, Alleghany, Pees.

VEGETINE
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Cbxbixitow*.H. R. Steven* 
-Blood “ --Thi* I l.bave need ; 

f toe several y<end think »L 
Rheumatic affec tions it cannot be excelled ; And aa m 

■blood purifier and epriiur medicine it iatbe beet thing ■ 
lhafe ever need, and 1 have uyd almost everything.
blood purifier and spring medicine it is tbe beettl 
1 have everneed. and 1 have uyd alroowt everyth—». 
I can cheerfully recommend it to any one ie need of 
such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. ▲. DLN8MORE, 1» Russell Street.

VEGETINE
WHAT IS NEEDED.

n.R STEVEN,. F.*q : Bo.TON.F-b.lS.187L

Dear Sir—About one year afnre I found myself 
in a feoble condition from general debility. Vege- 
tine was Ft rung ly recommended to me lyr a friend 
who had ix***n much Ixmetited by it* u*e. I procured 
the artit.I.», and. after uwng *ev«ral bottles, was re
stored to heilth. and dincontinued its use. I feel 
quite confident that there ia no medicine superior to 
it tor tiio»e com plaints tor which it ie especially pre
pared. and would cheerfully recommend it to those 
who feel that they need something to reatore them to 
perfect health. Respect!nlly vours,

. U. L. PKlTINGÎÏsL.
I irm of 8. M. Pettengill A Co.,

No. 10 .Slate Street, Hu* ton.

VEGETINE.
ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

Sot-TH Berwick, Me., Jsn. 17,1871 
H. R. Stevens, K*k*

Deer Sir—I have had dyspepsia in lie worst form 
for the laat teu yean», and Lave taken hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of medicines without obtaining any 
relief. In September iaat I commenced taking r * 
Vegetine, since which time my health has sf 

My food digest» will, end i have j 
s*h. There anfifteen pounds of fash.

Hot _____ „„ _________
Overseer ot Card Room, Portsmouth

thie place taking Vegetine, and all 
relief. Yours truly, _ _THÔM.

i are several
all have obtei 

IAA E. MOORE, 
mouth Co.’s II

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. IL STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine ie Sold by all Druggiite.
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BOLD MEDAL at Paris Exposition, 1878
Û0-LAB0BEB8' do. do, 1878 
BOLD MEDAL Sweden * Norway, 1878 
BOLD MEDAL •tjK25KîK.t^b,e1878 
SILVER MEDAL (for eases I do, 1878

MASON & HAMLIN
Have the honor to announce the above awards fur their

CABINET ORGANS
the present tea-on. The award at Far:* h the hi(/h 

dietinrtum in the ]*jiret- of the jt/tie* to confer. 
and is the ONLY COLD TIKDAL awarded 
to American ntu-ical iuFfrumt-ntF. TIIIKTY oNK 
leading manufacturer* of the world were in ■compe
tition. At Every World*» Kxf>o*liIon 
for twehr rear* the MAHON Sl HAMLIN 
ORGANS have lH*en awarded Highest Honors, 
<ir P»rla, I *7* t Sweden, 1678: I’lill*- 
ilclpliin. 1 K7 0 ; Santiago. 1*7"»; Vieniin. 
! N7 3- I’nrlM. 1NG7 NO OTHER AMKRK'AN 
*.|(OAN< EVER ATTAINED II If HI EsT AWARD 
A.T ANY WORLDS EXR<>SIT*<>N. Sold for 
« M-h. or payment* by iiiFtallments. Latest < ATA 
1.<U»IT‘< with ÎICWCFÎ -f vie-, price-, etc. free. 
>iAsON iV HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. 1M Trvmonl 
>!••«!. BOSTON : o-, Cnion Siptarv, NEW YORK; 
'SAJ Waha-li Av* hue. CJllCAtiU.
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